Lalana Chinantec is a language spoken by approximately 10,000 people who live in the Oaxaca region of Mexico. In the following orthography a colon (:) marks a long vowel, and the ʔ symbol marks a glottal stop (like the sound in the middle of uh-oh).

miːdɔː moːh kya My pineapples have turned out well.
liːʔ kalan kwi: kwaː kya My tall corn yellowed beautifully.
dʒő kalaroːh moːh ne kya My yellow pineapples ripened well.
kalaðjő kwi: The corn turned out well.
milaðjő kwi: The corn has grown.

1. What does the word liːʔ mean? 

2. What does the word roːh mean? 

3. Translate the following sentences into Lalana Chinantec:
   
a) The good pineapples became beautiful.

   
b) My ripe corn has yellowed well.

4. Translate the following sentences into English:
   
c) miːlaroːh kwiː ne

   
d) liːʔ kalakwaː kwiː